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THE LIGHT OF HUMAN service also 
is a wonder to behold. Above is shown 
Mrs. Elizabeth Griffin, who is nearly 
82, but gives her service to Harbor 
General Hospital as one or the hos-

pnai s auxiliary, i nrougn mat serv 
ice, Mrs. Griffin says, "I feel as 
though I'm a new woman " She lives 
at 1719B Cabrillo Ave., Torrance. 

-PRESS photo by William Schell, Jr.

THC WONDER OF LIGHT lo a child is a wonder to behold. What * . ... i....... ....kJiai hove
makies the candle burn? Where does the light go when it goes out? find an answer.

those question';,, uiui iiow lev. «-vn
- PRESS photo by Gordon Akers

NORTH HIGH SENIORS Lurry Smith a rid Chcryl 
'/'   > were chosen by members of the Business De- 

-of*os the most appropriately dressed for work 
in o business office, ot North High's Business Dress- 
up,-Day, Businss Dress Up Day is held penodicnffv 
throughout the school year.

SAILING, SAILING over the Torrance 
streets. Two boys makt ready to set 
<;ail on Huber Ave as flood waters 
from the weekend's rains engulfed the 
Streets in their neighborhood. The

good weathr Monday and Tuesday has 
given the water a chance to drain off 
before the next rain, which has been 
predicted.

--PRESS photo

THERE IMtT <jO past me car mailed 
in the water. Pumps of the Torrance 
Street Deportment were kept going 
night and day as men worked around 
the clock to hold the level of the flood '

\\utcii down. 1 he damage ion into 
the thousands of dollars in Torranct 
and the surrounding area.
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THE ARMED FORCES DAY parade on Saturday, May 
18, Is being planned now by the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce Taking port in a session was the above 
committee From left, they are Capt. Jay B. Smith, 
USN, headquarters, Pacific Missile Range1, Pt. Mucju; 
Lt. Col J. H, Brown, USAF, headquarters, 15th Air 
Force, 22nd Bomber Wing, March Air Force Base, 
Fred Rathert, general chairman, Ryan Aircraft Co.;

Gunnery Sgt. Samuel Zavodny, Marine Corps, and Ma 
jor 'L. S. Masterson, 132nd Engineer Battalion, Na 
tional Guard, Manhattan Beach, The parade will form 
on Cabrillo Ave., march down Cravens Ave , to Tor 
ranee Blvd , and pass the reviewing stand in front of 
the City Hall. The pa|ode will disperse in the orta 
bock of the Bensteod Plunge.
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